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f S: 
4:lST CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
SENATE. 
MEMORIAL 
OF THE 
{ Mrs.Doc. No. 83. 
PRINCIPAL CHlEF AND DELEGATES OF THE CHEROKEE 
NATION OF INDIANS, 
RElVIO:NSTRATING AGAINST 
A -territm·ial form, of government, legislative jurisdiction of Congress, ~he 
abrogation of exi8ting trecities and the b1,,rden of goi,ernmen~ tcixation 
1cithout representation, and in favor of the pa,yment by the United States 
of all just obligation~ to said nation. . 
i\Lu:cn 1-1, 18i0.-Heferrml to the Committee on Indiau Affairs an<l ordered to be 
printed. 
APPEAL OF THE CHEROKEE DELEGATION. 
SENATORS : We approach you with diffidence and awe. We have 
nothing but the moral power of truth to sustain us. As delegates of our 
nation we fully realize the great, and we may with truth say appalling 
rt1:-;ponsil>ility resting upon uR. We have endeavbred to discharge our 
(lnt.n,ithjnsticeto our people, honor to ourselves, and decorousness to the 
Gnite<l States. The difficulties surrounding us are indeed of fearful 
moment. We appreciate and think we comprehend them alJ, and we 
must meet thein as men and r~presentati-ves of our nation. Our indi-
\'idnality, however, is absorbed in our representative character. We 
:-;peak to you in the name of, and on behalf of, those who sent us here to 
transact their business, and we hope to be able to make such a report 
of our stewardship as will be just and impartial. 
< heat, wealthy, and powerful monopolies are arrayed against us; the 
prNis is closed to our cause, and but a, few minutes are allowed us to 
explain it, although we are a party equal in interest. The only possible 
medium through which to reach the understanding is by the publica-
tion of pamphlets, and these we fear are not read, except in a few 
instances. Prejudice is stimulated against the Indians as a race, because 
a tomparatiYely few uncivHized ones are guilty of atrocious crimes, 
(lc.·c1Ting the severest punishment, crimes equally committed by the 
whites, and equally revolting and disgraceful to all, whilst those com-
mitted against them receive no publicity, or if spoken of are denied. 
Bven among ourselves, our women have often been outraged by whites. 
\Ve could, if necessary, detail instances shocking to humanity, but we 
forbear. Urirnes, alas, are too common among all races. Your presses 
t<'em ·with accounts of them among your own citizens, but no just man 
tl1inks of judging an by the acts of a few. Everywhere the guilty too 
oft<•n go unpm1i. hed. We l1 aye chosen to bear the offenses committed 
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against us in silencf, because we knew the perpetrators co lu n~ 
brought to justice, and that if we attempted it, our people wonld~ 
sufferers. Excitement would be engendered against them., an l :n1 
for vengeance and blood would be resounded far and n ear. lh 
thought it better to bear these ills than to have others come upon lli 
In Congress we have no one to speak directly for us further than 
be required by the demand of moral duty, and claim no righ t to han 
We, therefore, senators, rely upon your high sense of justice and rn,i( 
nimity for our protection, and we feel confident that will be a .._,nflle 
shield. 
The manner in which we are approached is as artful as it i ~u· 
The following are some of the devices resorted to for our demoraliza 
and ultimate oyerthrow: 
F.irst. To place us under a territorial goyernment. 
Second. To abrogate our treaties. 
Third. To refuse to pay us our just demands. 
1Tourth. To declare us citizens of the United States and subject ti 
legislative jurisdiction. · . 
· Fifth. To make it appear we have . no title to our lands which ~ 
the government of the United States is bound to respect. 
Sixth. That we are civilized and wealthy, and have no nee<l for · 
money the government owes us. 
Seventh. Then, a.gain, that we are .savages and unfit to go,-ern o 
selves. 
E ighth. That whether civilized. or savage, wards or independents: " 
have no rights which the governmeut is bound to respect; and hen 
those we ha,7e should be taken from us, and those we are entitled · 
should be withheld. 
Ninth . Tbat the tax-gatherer should be sent into our country to C" 
off our substa.nce for the support of a government in which we lrnw 
rep:r:esentation, and are ent itled to none, thus compelling our peopJe-
be taxed for the support of two governments, their own and your~• 
All these various movements spring from a common source and IL 
to a common end- the extinguishment of our land titles. If thi ~ 
be consummated the United States will, of course, come into po e~ ·: 
of our property. If this were not the oqject aimed at by gentlen. 
we apprehend that they would not be much concerned about a few h 
diau,' maintaining in the republic the status which they ha,e ahra. 
occuvie<l, and which has been so often solemnly guaranteed to the 
I ailroad combinations, land speculators, and those who hang up u -
frontier to , eize whatever they can, are st,imnlating ho tility to -_ 
Indian,, and are at the bottom of the movements again t them . . 
.:'P al- I la.inly because we do not wish to be mi ·tmder tood. Th 
,~eem to ha, arrived when the greatest efforts are to be made to b 
down the int rrrity of the government, io·nore it pledge and rnp 
onr pre;en r lations with it. It i well known that while our P I 
.· tatu , a ·corded o u both before and ,_face the adoption of th· 
tution i. r ·og-niz d, our land ar bryond the gra p of ~p n! 
Hen , th multiplicity of n w light· aucl new tbeori in r I. 
Imli, n p li . ·. 
Uailr ad men r pr : nt tu.a w are opp ec.l topr nT • - • 
hat w ha, pr gr ,., d a fa ·t a,• any other peopl ,y l' dicl on 
and h p t routinn t l ,· if not di 'tmb ]. I ailroa 1 
:I· .a,vw ,l' opp. <l railro,cl.·pa.:iuo-thron()·h nr nntr.-. 
ha\· pro\· ·n h~- nr , ·t: th, thi, ' i: a11 err r. JJy th tr a . · l 
r· nt ·cl th rin·ht f wa~- thr no·h nr I, n 1.· f 1· t'wo r , 1 • on 
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I 1t • h ·11 . d~ north and s-~t~tlJ, and the otlt~r east· a°:<1 west,. That_ rig t :"·i . remam 
tn, pernrnoent, 1f the tre8:ty continues vahd, by a compliance with its tern~s 
l'e on the part of the U mted States. Ou! people al ways adhere to their 
,n aoTecments and obligations. '\Ve are instructed, however, by our nation 
1/ ti ask of Congr0ss permission (bec~rnse, as the question now stands, we 
ve' have conveyed to the gover~ment by treat.·? the_ right to authorize ~he 
m, building of the roads,) to bmld the ?Onnectmg lmks through the Indian 
ffi( country ours~lves. We are stue tlus ,Yonld be better for us, and do not 
e :-;ee how it would be worse for others. The ra-ilroad compa,nies clo not· 
mj" :-;eeiu to be satisfied with the mere rig·ht .of wa_y. That does not a,ppear 
to be the desideratum with them. '\Ve want, they say, ever_y alternate 
l8 section of land for twenty miles on each side of our respective roads, so 
ns to have the region filled with whites, that they may supply u3 with 
freig-ht. vVe cannot agree to this, is our response, because we will do 
that onrselves. Moreover, we do not want to part with our lands, or 
. have a.u element introduced mnoug us which would inevitably prove our 
1 
min. Well, is again answered, you must give wa_y to the demands of 
commerce. We say we are not opposed to trade and commerce; wh3.!t 
we want is to protect our homes and be secure. vVe are a homogeneous 
people. Onr own prosperity, we freel_y acknowledge, depends in a 
great measure upon _yours. vVe hold, however, that our ruin is not es-
seutiail to your advancement. You have poss-essions large enough for 
all your citizens, and we claim that ours should not be intruded on. 
They a.re the last we can ever have on the American continent, for all 
the balance is owned by somebody else; and ours have been guaran-
teed to us and our descendents forever. Yet railroad men pretend not 
to see the streugth of our title, and do not hesitate to proclaim that 
they have sufficient power to force their roads through onr country on 
such terms as they please. Perhaps the_y have, but possibl_y they -ma_y 
be deceived in this. '\Ve beg of them not to outlaw us. If they mtend 
ro be reckless of our rights, and seize what we have; if they will not 
be aclmonished by lessons of worldly wisdom, they will perhaps be 
equally unmindful of the hig·her law. At the risk of incurring their 
displeasure, however, we call their attention to the words of the Bible, 
which you placed in our hands, and for which we will ever he grateful: 
"Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor'R house; thou shalt not covet th_y 
neighbor's wife, nor his Rervant, nor his maid, nor bis ox, nor his ass, 
nor anything that is bis." ' 
W. ,J. Murtagh, esq., of the Washington National Republican, 
relates the following unwritten 'incident in the histor.v of the late 
1amentecl President Lincoln: He was, he says, present on one occasion 
when some railroad gentlemen waited on Mr. Lincoln with their attorney 
to induce him to co-operate with ·them to secure the building of a rail-
t0a<l through the Indian lands, and also to secure a, part of them. Mr. 
I~incoli~ lis_tened politely for an hour to the argument, and at its conclu-
1-;1?n saul , 1 ' Are you donel" The answer was affirmative. He then, 
with a good deal of faeling-:nore, in<1eec1, than he was in the habit of 
<liRp1aying-replied: 
" I have liYeu on the frontier and among the Indians. I know them 
well, an<l I know that whenever a white man proposes to deal with 
thPm-however plausible his scheme, and howev:er artfnlly it may be 
~leYi, etl, it means that Imlians are to be swinclletl in the end, and it 
~lon't mean anything eb3. This has been the principal eanse of our 
l,ulian war,. They own their lands as much as we do om·s, and they 
luwe b een 8olemnly gnaranteecl by the governmen t their peaceful enjoy-
1ne11t, and I want to say to you that as long as I n,m I'>resiclent and their 
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necessities better than any one knows them for us. What we waut is 
the privilege of working out our own destiny1 without being put under 
the absolute control of another race ; as experience has clearly demon-
strated, it would result in the demoralization, imbecility, and ruin of 
the Indians. 
We are but too :fully sensible that were we ever incorporated into the 
government of the United States, vastly inferior in numbers and distin-
o·uishecl from you in color and race, ·we would have no power to protect 
i, ourselves or our rights, or even to command decent respect. We would 
scarcely make a perceptible shadow on the great national political dial 
for an hour, and then pass away forever. Can you, senators, think it 
~trange that we should refuse to consent to self-immolation 1 There is 
a natural instinct in us all which teaches the doctrine of self-preserva-
tion as the first law of nature, and something should at least be par-
doned to its dictates. 
If we can be allowed to go on as we are, we anticipate for our people 
a bright future. In one generation their progress has been almost 
incredible. Our country is well supplied with school-houses, meeting-
houses, work-shops, court-houses, and other evidences of civilization. 
We have never asked from the United States eleemosynary contribu-
tions, nor are we before you to-day seeking charity-only pleading for 
our rights. . 
What are those rights 1 On the 31st of . December, 1838, in compli-
ance with our treaties, the government of the United States issued to 
ns a patent for 13,594,137 acres of land. At that time, the western 
boundary of the United States was supposed to be the one hundredth 
degree of west longitude, and by our treaties our lands were- to extend 
to it wherever it might be. The boundary was subsequently ascer-
tained to ue the Rio Grande. 'l'he treaty of 1846 affirmed our title 
to the land lying between the one hundredth degree and said river, and 
bound the govermnent to extend the patent over said lands. The lan-
guage of assurance iu the patent is : "To have and to hold the same, 
together with all the rights, privileges, and appurtenances thereto 
belonging, to the said Cherokee nation, forever." . 
There is a further provision in it, which will also be found in the trea-
ties, that if the Cherokee nation become extinct, or abandon the lands, 
they shall revert to the United States. This is only declaratory of the 
doctrine of escheat, and applying it to the Indians ; requiring them to 
:i:sseut that the United States should inherit their possessions on the 
cxtiuction_ of ~lood, and that no other nation or people should; yet this 
language 1s seized upon as a pretext to show that we have no right to a 
foot of la1id which our feet do not immediately press. 
Now, senators, having· shown our right of soil, we propose to be very 
brief iu summing up our case. 
T~1e government wanted a part of our lands to locate other friendly 
Indians on. In 1866 we entered into a treaty with it that it might do 
s~ ?n all lands '.lying- west of the ninety-sixth degree of west longitude, con-
<ll t1oned that we shoul<l first be paid forth em; and until we were paid it 
was expressly provided in the treaty that the Cherokees should retain pos-
~e1-;sio11 of, and jurisdiction over, said lands. Before there was even an offer 
to pay us a dollar, tbc Ilon. 0. H. Browning, then Secretary of the Interior, 
in direct violation of the treaty, ·commenced to settle friendly and un-
frie ndl y Indian on them, until now they are generally occupied. VVe 
file(l in the Interior Department protest after protest against his action, 
hut 110 Httention was l)nid to them. Seeing no other hope of relief we 
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asked for another treaty to fix the price tba.t t-,hould be PL 
treaty was entered into July 9, 1868. The sum agreed on a 
in said treaty was $3,500,000. That sum is only seventeen 
acre. We have a ca.sh offer 110w on file in the Indian office of Y 
per acre for the strip in Kansas containing 768,000 acres. Th - - _lai 
not an average of the balance in quality. The offer is ·made f◄'.'.t 
bulk by actual settlers on it whose agent is here ready to pa. · 
down to bind the bargain. The government has recently ch~ ·!!'t1l 
Seminole Indians :fifty cents per acre for the lands they nov;- ·ii: 
the land not being better than the average of ours. These facr - ir 
for themselves, and need 110 comment. 
The treaty was not reported on at the last session, nor ha re TV<'. 
satisfactory assurance that it will be reported on at this session. t 
here as a delegation from our nation at large expense, as we ha r 
before, urging action, but have failed to obtain it. It would see~ -
a plain proposition that it is the duty of/the government to aet 1 ~ · 
premises, a.nd not require us to come here from year to year to . 
that which is ours by right. We were told by the honorable cha 
of the Committee •of Indian Affairs of the Senate some ten day~ 
that if we wouid consent to an amendment of the trea.ty, so as t<? aI 
the President to fix the price to be paid for the lands, he (the chair 
had no question that the treaty would be ratified. by the Senate. 
at once furnished him with an amendment to that effect. ll e 
offered to go further. vVe have offered to aUow commissioner ro 
selected, (as they w~re to value the neutral lands of Kansas,) to T"_ 
the lands embraced in the treaty; and, stil1 further, we have offer 
rescind the contract or treaty, take back our lands, lose the time •-1 
in negotiation, pay our own expenses, and not ask the govern.mer:~ 
the United States for a dollar, if we be allowecl to make other ,.__. 
them to citiz~ns of the United States only, though we would prer -
otherwise, but would consent to this rather than have further tr 
It is certainly clear that we are entitled to the lands orto their ·rnlue. 
is equally clear that as the owners of them, we h~ve a right ! 1 
~omething in regard to the price. Onr title has not been extin~ 
for, by the treaty, extinguishment was to follow, and not _precede. 
ment. The price is a matter of agreement between the con 
partie . 1.'he government may be strong enoug-h to pnt _n at d 
:-"\ncl_p~y us ai~ything or nothiug, as it pleases. We, ub1m tha 
hri tian nat10n-cspccial1y with a feeble people, cannot thu, ~ 
~1et, _when they are only appealing to it for justice. vV don 
1t ,nl~ rnak up such a page in it:;; history. Numerical]-: Y u 
, up rior · but in the light of moral and Chri tian tmth w. • 
qual. -for both of n · will be judged by the Divin <l trrn 
nuto oth r' a ye would that other,· honld do unto on. 
\. bill ha.· b n introduced into tbe enate, prop iug t l · • 
.·ey, r r tri tion.-, two million. of dollar~ for th• lancl. t k n n 
tr aty f 1 G. That bill ,ra not, nbmittr<l to u.- for ur · n · 
! appro,al an<l j n ,ariou,' parti •nlar. • Yiolat ,_, that tr at:. I .· 
ti 1rnhl to n · in all it. feature.- and witliou llt rin,g- int • 
f it w 1 · . nator.- to a .. .-m· von in th 1110.-t ;. 1 · t nl 
that i -will n ,. r b a· · ptrd hy ·th 'herok<• uatio11. an I 
?- r t 011:t>nt to it, it wonhl 11ot onl,r h, c·ontrar.r to cur 
tI 11. • 1 u pl, · ll.' in .-n ·h <li.-oTa • \YitJ, ur J><'Oplt• nt h 
<·onl<l .-c·ar · ly 1Hff th' a.- ·11mn<· to 1· nm to tht>ni. 
In ·onc·ln.-ion. =-- uat r.- w h µ; to :-:ny that nothi11g- <· nltl 1 
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us to refer to the proposed legislation except the fact that_ it bears 
directly .upon us. In this view of the subject we hope to be considered 
blameless. 
Very respectfully, 
0 
LEWIS DOWNING, 
Prinicpal Chief Cherokee Nation. 
SAMUEL SMITH, 
ARCH SCRAPER. 
J.P. DAVIS, 
C. N. VANN, 
W. P. ADAIR, 
Cherokee Delegation. 
